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ANNO QUADRAGESIMO SEXTO

GEORGI! III. REGIS.
C A P. CL VIII.
An Acl for n1ore effeB:ually carrying into Execution
the Purpofes of an AB: made in the Thirty-ninth
and Fortieth Year of His prefent Ma]dl:y, to give
further Tin1e for the Payment, on the Conditionstherein mentioned, of Infialments on certain Loans,
advanced to the Houfe of Alexander Hor;Jioun and
Company, to Charles Ajhwell Efquire, and toTJ?illiam Johnjlone Efquire, being Perfons connetl:ed with and trading to the Hlands of Grenada and
Saint Vincent, fo far as relates to the Real and Perfonal Eftates of t//i!liam Mac Dowall, James Mac
Dowall, and Robert Houjloun Rae, Efquires, in

[23d July 1~06.J

Scotland.

W

HEREAS b7 an !Atl pa!red in the Thirty-fifth Year of the
Reign of His prdenc Majdl:y, inricuJ.ed, dn .dct for enabling 35G.,.
His M ,jf)1y to direct the Jjfue of E:xcheper Bills, lo a limited c. 127r
Amo:mt~ for tbe Purpefes and in Jhe Manner therein mentioned, reciring, thali
in Cor.t1dtt.itior1 of the ht>avy Loffi:s which had been fu!laioed u1 the
lD.ands 1.Jf Grentida and Saini Vi'fJ.Cmt,, in cooitquence of the then lace In1
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fu.nc:~cion1>
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furre..':tions, it was expedient that Hi~ Majefty fhould be enabled to di.:ele
Exchequer Bill~. to the Amount of Oj1e million nve hundred thouland
Pounds, to be iffued co Cornmiffiorrers,' to be l,y them adv.weed, under
cnraio Rerrulations and Rdlric1io:1s, · for the Affirtance ·,l'ltl Accommoclac;on of f;::'rch Perfons conne,ted with or trading to the laid lOands, as
fhould be ddirou, of receiving the fame, on due Security. beiog giv_en for
th~ Repaymt'nt of the Sums fo advanced wirhin a Time lirn1tt-d, Jt wa~
enacted, r-hat it iliould and might be .la\vful to and for the King's mofl:
Excellent Majefly, by vV Jrr:rnt or Warrants under His Sign Ma11uai, to
authorize and empower the Commiifioners of His Majefly's Treafory
then or fort be Time being, or any Three or more of them, or the Lore High
Treafurer for the Time being, to caufe or direct any Number of Exchequer
Bills to be made out at His Majdlv's Exchequer, containing differc:nt
Sums of One ht1ndred Pounds, and Fifty Pound~, in the fame or like
Manner, Form, and Order, and according to the fame or like Rules
and Directions ( except where ot hei Directions for making out the fame
were con-taintd- and particularly exprelfed in chat Act) as in aqd by an
35G. 3. c. i. Act of the then prefent Seffion of Parlidment, inti:uled, An Act" for continuint and granting to His lvlaj,fly certllin Duties upon Malt, Mum, Cyder,
and Perry, for the Sen)!ce of tbe Year One thoufand jt'Ven hundred and nir.etyjive, were enacted and pretcribed concerning the Excht:quer Bills to be.
taken or made in purfuance of the faid Act ; and by the faid now reciting
Act, certain Perfons therc:in named wtr:: confrituted Commiffioners. for
adnncing and lending ro any Perfon or Perfon~ connected with or trading
to the faid I fl.ands of Grenada and Saint Vincent, or either of them, upon
t·he Securities, and under the Terms and CoFHinions, and fubj.:ct to the
:Regulations therein mentioned, the Excheguer Biils to be made out in
purft1ance of that Act: :\nd \•,hereas in purfuance of the faid recited Acr,
Exchtquer Bdls to a hrge Amount, were: advanced to JViilia:;J M.1c
Dr;walt, Janus Jvlac Do-z1.:al!, .llndrew H1Jt1./ioun ( (ince deceafc:d), and Rebert
lJc;.tfloun Rae, lc,fquires, m,ding uncitr the Firm of Alexander Houflor.m
and Company: And \7hereas an .'\ct was pa!E::d in the Thirty-fc:ven,h
37G.3.c.27. Yen of the l{eign of Bi, prefrnt Majdty, intituled, /in ./Jct for al/ou:ing
further Cfzme fcr the Pay1,mt of lnfratnm:ts to b:come due on certai;z Suws
advar.ced ly way of Lean, pur/uant to an /let of the 'Thirty-fifth iear {lf ;be
l<eign of his pr~(er.t J\,lojejly, iiltituled, 'An ,-f,,Cl for enabiing His M(Jjdly to
' direct theijfue cf E:-:clequer Bills, tJ a lim:ted Amo!mt, for thf: Parpojes ad i:J
' the Jvlanner· thereirJ 1,1e_11tiond, and for grantfog further Relief to Pcrfo;,s
' ~ommted wi:h and tradint to the ljlands r;f Gr,·nada and Saint Vir:crnc :'
And wherc:as in purfuancc- of the laid l.:ift recited Act, orl:ier Exchtquer
Hiils w~re advanced to che f:iJ fVilii:1m },,Jae Dr,watt", 'Jai;;cs ]ldac Dow(!//,
dndrew lloujfot~i!, and Robert Houflcun Rae, tradl!E!. under 1he Firm tlfurefaid, amoun~ing, with the Exchc:c;ut:r Bills fir!t a/vdnced !\S atordaid, to
the Sum ot Two hundrtd arid torcy thoufand Pounds: And whc:rns
an Act was patTed in the Th:rcy-r.1i11th Year ot· the Reign of H 1:r
59G.3", c. 11. prtfent Majd'ty, intitult:d, An Act fer allowing further :1·1111e for ti:e
Payment of lnjlalments, to becon:e due on certain t Sums ad•vanced ly
way of Loan, to certain Perj,ms connected with and trading to the lflands of
Grrnada and Saint r~·incent: And whereas anoihtr Att was paffd in the
faid Thirty-ninth Y=~r of the Reign of His p'refenc Majdty, inticuled~
An
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.An Act for ,lllowi11z furtrer 'Time for the Payment of lnflalments, on 39& 4 oG. 3 •
urrain Sums of Mo;1cy ad·vanced by way of Loan, to _ji:veral Peijcns c. 13.
connetled with and trading to tf:e l;1ands cf Grenada ar.d Saint
Vincent: And whereas by an Act paffed 10 the Thirty-ninth and Fortieth
Year of che Reign of His prefrnt M ajefty, inti tu led, /in Act to gi·ve further 39 & 40 G. 3•
CJ1me for the PaJment, on the Conditions th.erei11 mentione4, of. [il/fal- c. 101,
ments on certain Loans advanced to the Houje of Alexander Houltoun
and Company, to Charles Ajhwell E1quire, and to lf/il!iam Jobnftone
Efquire, heing Per/on.s connected with and t-rading to tbe ljlands of
Grenada and Saint Vincent, reciting, that Exchequer Bills to a large
Amount had been advanced to the afore-laid fVi!liam Mac Dowal!, James
.ll;fac Dr,wa!L, Andrew Houfloun, and Robert Houjloun Rae, on certain
Condiri, 1.s, and purfuant to leveral Acts p:iffed in the Thirry-fifth and
Thircy-leventh Years of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, for granting
Relief to Perfons connected wi,h and trading to the Inands of Grenada and
Saint Vince11t; ,md alfo reciting, that further Times for Payment of the
Inftalmems, ftipulared to be paid en fuch Advances, had been allowed
' by feveral Acls pa!feJ in the Thirtv-feventh and Thirty-ninth Years
refpeclivtly of Hi& prefent Majefty's Reign; and alfo rerning, that tile
Sums fo advanced ftill remained due and unpaid,, and that it was LXpedient to grant further Time to the frveral Pcrfons therein-before nJ<.·otioncc.l for the Payment of the faid Advances, upon certain Terms ana
Conditions therein-;:.frer mentionerl, it was enacred, that it fi1ould be
lawful for the Lord High Treafun:r for the Time being, or the Lords
Cornmiffiont:rs of His Majefiy"s Tre.ifury, or an>7 Three or more of
them, and he and they was and were thereby refpecl:i\,ely authorized to
enlarge and extend the 1,'imes for the Repayment, by the faid feveral and
refpeftive Perfons therein-before rnentio:Jed, of the feveral Loans or Ad\'ances made to them refpeclively, by foch I nfralments as the faid Lord·
High Treafurer., or L irds Commiffioners aforefaid, or any Three or
more of them, f110uld fee F.r, not exceed mg the Times therein-after fpe•
<,ifkd, upon fuch Strnri:ies as the. Lord High Treafurer, or Lords Como
miffioners of tht: Treafury, ibould deem fufficient for Repayment of anv
foch Loan, or a!ly lnterelt thc:1e,,11, his, her, or their Heirs, Executors',
and Adm:niftr •on-, in fuch fvI:rnr.tr as inould be required in purfoance •
of that Ac1; · nd it fhould be lawft:l for the faid Lord H 1gh Tre1forer,
or Lords Commiffi cn::rs aforefaid, or any Three or more of them, and he
:-ind they wa-5 and were the:-::by aurbonzed and em9owered co require the
A1,pearance of any Par:y or P:m:es in any fuch Loan before any Perfon
or Perfons appointed by them for that Purpo!e, and to caufe fuch Party.
or Parries to be examined as to rhe Su!iicie:1cy of any luch Security or
Secmities, Surety or 3ereties, and to cau!e de Sufficiency of n:-:y fuch
Security or Sen.:rities, Surety or Sureties, to be akercained and determined in like Manner, in enry Refpecr, as any Comm,ffioners we-re
,,
empowered by the faru before-mentiort:d A-:h to do, with rdpe-1 ro any
.._~curity or Securities, Surety or Sureties, to be p.rop,)le~l and given previous to the Advance or Iffuc: of a.nv fuch Excht'quer Bills or 1:;xtendinotbe Time for the Repayment of any (ucn Loan, under any of the f.:id
Acts for granung - " ltef to Perfons trading to Grenada er Saint Vincent;
a1,d ic was thereby ilntber enac1ed, tfuc all and every P~rfons or Perlon
liable-
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Jiahle as Sureties or Surety, or as the Heir~ or H::ir, Executors or Ad 1-:i~
nift:r,ttor~, ExecutrJr or Adminifirator, of any fuch Suretits or Surct~,
for tht: Rtpayinent of any luch Loan or Advance at the Times limitt:d'
by the faid rhert:in-before mentioned Ach, and "'ho lhould be willing to
remain Surt:~ies or Surecy for the Rt'paymer.t of fuch Loan or Advance,
or of any Part or Proporti-on cilt:rt:of, if the fame fhould have been, Oi
iJiould be fop:i.rated and divided undt'r the faid Acts as aforefaid, or that
Act, at fuch t!Jlarged or extended Times as fhould be granted under 1hac:
fa.cl:, Ihould lignify hi~, her, or chc:ir Confent to remain foch Surerie" or
Surttv, or that the Real or Perfon,1! Efl:ate of :i.nr deceJfrd Sureties or
Surety fhould remain charged and liable, in foch Manner and Form as
the faid Lord High Treafurer, or Lords Commiflioners aforelaid, fhould
direct and appoint ; and every fuch Confent fo fubfcribed and delivered,
ihould be binding upon the refpeclive Sureties or Surtty, or other Perfon
-or Pcrfons fo figning che fame, and his or her Heirs, Extcucors, or Adminiftrators, in like Manner as fuch refpecl:ivc Suretits or Surety, Perfon or
l'erlons, were or was by the uriginai Bonds or Bond emen·d into by the
feveral Sureties refpel'ii'lely -bound for the Repaymenc of the feveral
Lo.ms or Advances aforefaid, 'at the Times thereby limited for the Rtpayment thereof; and it was thereby further enacted, that from and aftt'r
the figuing of fuch Conlent by Tuch oriµinal Sureties as tbould be wil!i·1g
to remain fuch Sureties, ·or lo bound as aforefaid, and the givine of fuch
furtht'r Security or Securities as {hould be required by the r;id L,;',rd High
Trufurer or Lords Commimoners aforefaid, and fo foon as ail the frveral
Matters and Things required by that AB:, or by the Lord High Treafu.
,er, or Lords Commiffioners, or any Thre'e or more of them as afordaid,
in purfuancc of that :!\cl:, and 'rt!Jcin[! thereto, {hould be done and pn•
formed oy the kvn:11 an:.J rd.ptdive Perlons Lherein-before mentioned in
rebtion 10 the giving any fuch S;".curity or Securities, and any other M.,rter or Thing relating lO any fuch Lo.:n, or the Repaymerir thereof~ lhould.
he dont', performed, and fulfilled, it fhould and migh: be lawful for thefaid Lord High Treafurer, Oi Lo:ds Cornmi:fionc:rs aforefa:d,- or any
Thrt:t: or :·nort: of th::m, and he and they vvas and were ~hert'by aurho1i::d and empowerd to gr,rnt and allow LO fuch P,mies rc~!pdt1vely tu · h,
E:d .. rger;enc or Exteniiun of the Times uf Rq.1 2ymtnt of fuch LGans
re'petti·,ely, as they rh.e faid Lord High Trealurer, or Lords C.1mmirti-:rners as afon:faid, or any Three or ri10re cf them, lhould, in his or
i1e1r D1fcretion, th:nk proper, lo th2c the fame fbould l)e maJe payable
in Proportions not Id's, and Ptriod-; · not Iortger th:10 therein-after parric1,;.
farly mentioned; that is to foy, One-third Part of each fuch Loan, with
Interdl: for the fame, ::r the Rate of Fivt: Pounds per Centmn per ,1'nnur,J,
on the Fifth Day of 'January 0!1c rhouf.rnd eight hundrtd and tour, One
(.'ther Third Part thereof, wnh the like Jntc:Felt for th~ famt', on chc Fifth
Da}' of ]ar.uary One thoufand eie,hc hundred and 6-ve, and· th: remaining.
Tlmd Part thereof, with chi: like lnrerdl for the fame, or. the F1frh Day
of JanULZry One thoufand eighc hundred and lix, and foch P,mits rerpe'ctivdy 10 whom the fod Lord High Treafu.rer or Lo~ds Commiiliuners
fl.1ould albw fuch Enlargement or Extenfbn of the Times ot P .. yment of the faid Loan, lhould not be deemed or taken to have made'
Default in Payment of tfa: faid Loan in Manner directed by the faid Acts,

uo.rc
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nor !hould any Procefs, Suit, or other Proceeding be- iffoed; commenced,
or had, nor a~y War , ant for the fame 'gr,-inted ag 1infl: the faid Parties
refpeetivclv, or their Sureties or :-:urety, rhe·r or any of their Ht>in,
FxeClltor, or Ac1 .n101ftracors, or upon or in re ' µ cl: ot any. Securitie, or
Security made, al ;~ ned, or depolttcd for the Purpo'.es of the fa1d A~s mcnt1oned, er otherwife, in order to recover or com pd the Repay rnt:nc
of the faid Loan, or any Part thereof, until the: Expiration of foch
enlaroed or exrencect Times as afon·faid: And it was thereby further
emct~d, that it fhould bt hwful for ~he Lord High Treafurer, ·or Lords
Conimiliioners of His Majdly's Treafury for the Time being_, or any
Three or more ot them. to nominate and appoint fuch and foch Nqmbtr
of Pcrfons as he or they !hould think fit alld necdfary, as Trull:ees of
the fever al E(btes and Prootrcies in the fr·\ era! Schedules .co rhat Ace-·
innexed contained, of the· ltveral and n:fpecrive Perfoos in chat Act
mentioned, to whom fuch Loans !hould have been made as aforefaid ;
and the Truftees fo nominated a:id appointed as aforefaid, fi1ould (fubject nevert!·eltfs to the Controul and Direction of the faid Lord High
Treature.r or Lords Commiaioners aforefa1d, from and afrtr foc·h Appointment) have the full and abfolute Direction, Managtmenr,. and Con.
uoul over all the Eftatt:s and P, operties for which they lhould be fo ·
appointed Truftees aforefaid, as to all Matters a-ud Things rel .. ting
thereco, in which they (bould think it nece!fary ~nd fir to give any
Order or Direction tor the Purpofes of that Act; and the Trufte~s
nominated and appointed as to the Eflates and Properties belonging to
tl·ie faid William Mac Dowall, 'James lvfac Dowall, Andrew Houfloun, and
Rol·ert Hozfloun Rae. rcfpectively, fhould have the full and abfolote Co11:..
troul and L)irections cJ all the Affairs and Concerns, of what Kine and
Defcription foever the fame might be, relating to cbe trading and 11,ercanriJe Concerns relating thereto, carried on under the Firm of A/exandtr
llovjloun ar,d Company, and might give foch Orders and Directions, wh~never thty fhould f<:e fir, for the Management of the laid Affairs, and all,
Things relating thereto, and all Payment~, Ddburfements, or Receipts, as
they f110uld from Time to Time thir.k..('xpedic:nt and neceffary for the better carrying into Execution the Purpoks and Provifions of that Act;,.
and it was thereby further enacted, that when and fo foon as any foch
Troftees as aforefaid lhould h~ve been nominated and appointed in pur•
fuance of that Ac1, for any ot the ~fl-ates or Properties bdonging to any
of the thereintefore-rr:ent1oned Perlons, then and in every fuch Ca!e att
th~ Efiatts an<l Proptrties, for which any fuch Pc-rlon or Paf ,ns iliould.
be fo ncminared and ap;.:ointed as atorelaid, 11,,adJ be and become ve,red
in, ::ind fcttkd upon, the faid Perfon ur Perfons to the only propel"'
Ufe and Bdoof of the faid Perfon or Pcrfons, upon Tnift, neverthelefs,.
for 1he fevrral Purpofes of that Act, that is to fay, upon the Truth., andto and for the feveral End~, Inreots, anri Purpofts thereinafter e:,;;prdft:ci
and declared, ~nd upon fuch further Trufls as fhould be thereinafrer
agretd upon between t~.e foid Lord High Treafurer or Lords Cornm1ffionet!S afortfaid for the Time bdng, or any Three or more of them;.
and _the Party to whom the Ettates and Properties for which any fuch
Trufl:s !hould be created lbould belong, and upon Trufr, as far as I be
fame art thc::re by declam.i; and all- and ever.y tuch Truftec a,r Tn.ifters_
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aforefaid iliould, out of the Proceeds and Profits of the feveral
Eftates and Properties for wh:ch he or they fhould atl as fuch Truftce or
Truftees as aforefaid, caufe the:: faid feveral Loans and Aciv:i r ce s that
fuould have been made 10 the Perfon co whom fu ch Efl:atts or Prnpc-1 · ics
as afon:·faid fbould belono, to be duly p ,i!d and lafr ned in the P roporti.ems, and at the frveralo Times rerprcl:1vely fpecined by th-e r·
aid L, rd
High Treafurer or Lords Commiffioners aforefaid, or any Three or
more of them, for that Purpofe, together wHh all lnterdl: that fhould
have been due there-on, and alfo all otht'r Debts, Claims, and Demands wharfoever, chargr-d or charg,· able upon fi.ll h EfL1res and Properties, and upon Trull as to any Surplus that fhould rem .. in afcer Payment of fuch Loans, Advances, and Debts as atorefaid, to and for the
Ufe and Benefit of the Ptrfon or Pa'ons entirled to any fiich Efra,e er
Property as 2forefaid, and alfo upon Trufr ro p.iy, or caufc- to be paid,
our of fuch Rents, Profils, or Procetds af..,rcfo1d; fuch frveral Allowances or AnntJities, or Sums
Money, to any Perfon or Perfrns to
whom any fuch Efl:ate or P1opercy fhould belong, a~ 01ould be_ftttlc:d and
.1greed upon by the faid Lord High TreaCurc.r, or L_ords Commiffioners
as aforefaid, or any Three of them, in that Beh;.}f; and upon funher
Truft, in cafe fuch Loans or Advanet:s fhould not be p:iiJ a!·:d fatisfied at the n:fpecl:ive Period~ appointed in purfuance of chat Act for the
Payment therc:of, to fc:11 all or any fuch Eftate or Proportion, or .!ny of
them, or any Pare thereof, am1 ro apply the Produce of fuch Sale or
Sales in the Liquidation of the feveral Sums with- which any fuch Ethe~
or Property lliould fiand and be c.harge<l as aforefaid, and upon further
Trufl: LO pav the Overplus, if any, to or for the U1e of luch Perfon or
Perlons as might be brndicia,ly entidld ro any fu.ch Efl:ate as afo,efaid,
to and upon the Trults as might be lht'n dedm·d 'Ind ex fiir.g wich re1ptcl: co any fuel! Ethte; and it was thereby further enacted, that it
lhould be lawtul tor rt1e faid l .urd H1g.h T1tafurer, or Lords Commiffornc-rs of His Majefty's Trealury ior tf-.e Time being, or any Three or
more of therr, and he and t he y was and were thereby authonzed to
cn,!e and dirtcl: !uch ;10nual ~!b~·:ince or Al lowances, Annuity er Annuities, to be- p.,id CO an'/ o( the: ec-1 Ions in that Ac\: mell(!Oncd, or to anv
ether Pei fon or Pc-rfons ·who migh, hy Death or orhnwife, becom:- be~
11tficially entided co any E!btc or J.'ioperty in any of che (c1id Schrduks
comaiPtd, out of any Eflace or Propniy btlonging to any (uch Per fon,
.. ~ to Juch Lord High Ti::-:ifurer or Lords Coinmifiioners atorerJid
fhou ld Item jufi and rc-al~mable, ;rnd froin Time to Time co give fuch
Dirc·ctions to :rny Truft::-e or Trulle,s to be appointed in purfuance of
that Acr, with relation to the M;.rnagement or the J;;.ve· al E!btes and
P1operrics thereby lecured, :;,s to any .t'aymer.t and Ddburfernt:"nt to he
.made in rt:fptct. lhert:-of, as he or tbty fbould refpectively fee fir: And
whtrt:"as the lhqu111tions of th~ lall-r.:-cited Act, tefpecting the alcertaining or del.rmio1ng the Sufficiency uf cpe Securitici. or ~ureties for the
Sums lo advanctd as aforda1d, and the giving fu.nher Sernrtties, h-lVc
not been comp!itd wich, and no Appointment hath been made, pu1 fuant
to chat Acr, vf any Perlon or Perfons to be a Trufret:" or Trufrees of the
Eftares and Propercits of the faid William Mac Dowa/1, James Jvlac

of

DowaJI, /indrtw Hr;ujtou;r, and Robert. Houjfotm Rae, for the .Purpvfrs ,n
the
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the fame Act mentioned, and the Times allowcJ bv that Act conditionallv for the Pavment of the lnftalmrnts on the faid Sums fo adv -need as a•orefai~~. are raft: And whereas the principal Sums fo
advanced fl:ill rema:n due aod unp ·i• ci, wid1 :i large Arrear of Inre tfl:
rhereon: And whereas rhe faid U'il11am :Mac Dowal! did, bv :i. D;( iofirion executed by him accordif'!?: to the Forms of the Law of Scotland,
dated the Third Day of No'uembcr One tho~f.nd fev n hund,ed and
ninety-eight, difpone and convty h:s heretable l' flares in Scotland~
then-in defcrib,d, to /lrchibafd Gralw:1 Banhr 1n Glefgow, once de, eafcd, \\horn taili:1~, ro Robert FinL1y, aifo {inet· drceafed, whom
failing, ro 1-Valter E·u:ing Mac Lae, wi1h Powers of Sale, but · in Truf'r
for rhe Ure and Brnrfit of certain Creditors fpecified in tht Difpofilion,
upon which lnfefrment followed Ill Favour of the faid Truftees: And
whereas the faid Robert lltufloun R:ze, did by a D,fpoGtion t:xecured by
J,im a,cording to the Forms ot the Law of Sect/and, the Third Day of
.November One thoufand feven hundred and n1nety-t'ight, difpone and
convty his heretabie Eflatts in Scotland 1 therein defcribed,. to the faid
Archibald Graham, whom failing, ro che faid Robert Finlay, whom
fai ,ing, to the faid Waiter Ewing Mac Lae, with Powers of Sale-, but in
Trull tor the U:e and Rer.efic of certain Creditors fpecified in the Dif.
pofi11on, upon which Infeftment fol1owed in Favour cf the Truftees:
And whereas the faid 11/iliiam Mac Dowall did, by a fecond Difpofition
executed by him according to the F,;rms of the Law or Scotland,. dated
the Fifth Day of Augu/i One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine,.
<lifpone and convey his heretable Eftates, chrre111 dtfcribrd, to the faid
Archil•ald Graham, \\hom failing, toArcr.iba!d 'Tod, Wrirrr to rhe Signer,.
\,•i11·, 1,o,\trs of S.il:-, buc in Trnft for rhe Ule and Btnefit of certain
Credircrs fpecihed in this Srcor-d Difpofirion, up ,n which Inft'ftmcnt
fullow<:d: r\r.d whereas th; Truftrt'S named in the fa1d {1/illiam Mac
D(Jwal/'s St;cond D,fpofirir,n in Trdt, did, with Confent of the faid
lf/if/iam ,~·ac Dewall, a(fome Day l!r,rt Mac Dowall into the Benefit of
rhc- 1 ruft, by grJ1Hing 111 his l·av1rn-, a Deed of Affumption and DifpoGciun 111 T;u(t, cl.w:<l the T'.'nth D Jy of January One thoufand eight
hundred and one: .f... nd whtre:is the ldtd l<olert Ho11Jt,1m Rae did, by a
Sc-cund Difpoficion tKecuttd by him atc-ording: to the Forms of rhe Law
01 Scotland, da:e<l rhe Twc:lfth Dly of /iuguft One rhoufand frvef1
hundrtd and ninety-nine, di1i1one and convev his heretable E!latn
;h ... 1cin dtfcribed, to the fai<l Archibald Graham, whom fa1iinP.', co the fa,d
.dr.h;ba.'d red, with P1wcrs of Sak, l)Ut in Truft always f'nr the ur~
2nd Etndit uf cerrain Credi•on, fpeciiied in this Ser ond D,fpolirion,,
upon v.hich Infefrn1enc followed: And whereas ~he laid lFiiliam .!."v!!.!c
Daw ..dl hath in P::rt fold, or contracted 10 fell, t~e hererabie l• tlaceswh;ch bc1onutd
to bim, and which \\cre inclucltd in the two afort!Jid
0
D1l1-1uGt1uns, in Trull: executed by him; but the Sjles made by lrnn
\'.· .. re not confir~ed by the Truftees named by him ~s :,fordaid,, and
have not liithrno been compltted: And whereas the Truflees na ,·,1 ed in
the faid Dilp •fitions executed by Rober/ Houjloun Rae, in v1rrue
of the PJwtr~ cf Sak fo given ro them ~s ~fortf.iid, bave told ftveral of
the he rccable Eft:n-s wb1ch htlonged to the faid Robert Hotcfl.Qun Rae.,
and have ia Pan received ti~e Pri~es chcre~t. fro11 the Purcha1·rn,: Arid.
whereas..

III.
whereas ir is expedient that the whole Efl:ates, heretable and moveable,
real and perfonal, in Scotland, and all Righr, Title, and lntereft therein
-~ppertaining:, belcnging, or competent lO the faid fYi/liam Mac Dowall,
James Mac Dowa/1, and Robert HcuJioun Rat, as Individuals, and t , 1he
faid Alexander Hou/loun and Company, of whith Comprny the faid
William Mac Dowall, James Mac Dowat!, and Robert Houftoun Rae, are
"the furviving Partners, tbould be vdh·d in Truftees for the Puq ole of
being fold 1 collected, and got· in, received and applitd, in Manntr
herein-after expreffed; be it che-refore e11acre-d hy the King's moft f xcelltnt Majefiy, by and with the Advice and Confrnt of the I or,' s Sp.mual
and Temporal, and Commons, in ch:s prefent Parlia11'ellt affc-m 1,kd, and
Ail the Efby the Authority of the fame, That the whole E(latts and Etfecrf,
rates and Ef- herecable and moveablr-, real and perfonal, in Scotland (exc<-'pt i.v-earing
Apparel) and all Rig hr, Tttle, a,~c lnrm:(l: therein aprcrt:?1nin2. bcJiam Mac
longing, or competent to the f11d 'ff/iiliam Mac Dowall, J.. n.es Mac
Dowall,
Dowtdl, and RoltrJ H()t1Jloun Rae, as lndividudls, as alfo the whole
James Mac Eftates and Effects, heretable and moveable, real and pcrfonal, in &otDowal1, and /
·
h
b I
RobertHouf- and, and all Right, Titlt-, and In~erdl: t ere•n apperra101ng, c ongrng,
toun Rae
or competent to the faid Company or P,mneriliip carrying c.n Trade
Jexceptwear- under the Firm of Alexander Houjtcun and Company, Mc-rchants in
i~g Apparel) Clojgaw, of which Company or P,mnerlhip the faid William Mac Dowall,
James 1\llac Dowa/1, and Robert Hiufto_un Rae, are the furv1ving Partnt:r~,
Partners,
1hall, from and after the palling of thii. Act, be and the fame are htreby
ve~ed i11 a
\refted in Charles Selkrig of Edinhrgb, Accountant, whom failing by
Tuftee.
Non-acceptance, Rdignation, or OeJth, thrn in Rober I IVi!fan of Edinburgh, Accountant, whom failing by Non-acceptance, Rdignacion, or
Death, then in Francis Farqu,,rfon of Edinburgh, Accountant, 'A-horn all
failing in fylanntr atoa-fa1d, then in fuch Pcrfon or Perfons as fhall be
appointed by the Lords Commiffioners of His Majefly's Treafury for
the Time being, or any Three or more of thtm, by Wri,ing or lnfhument under their Hands, but neverchelcfs in Tru!l-, with the Powers,
upon the Conuicic.ns, and f.Jr the Ufcs and PL1rpoft's hereinafter
t:xpreffed •.

f:~~ !~ ~fi~-

:f~:U:t/!;

tonvfj,ance

3nd Arogomenr
of hfall
'the
faid

rates and Elfdls t1> be
hecuted by
;~e faid WilJinm Mac
J)owal_l,_ &c.
as Ind1V1•
duals,

1I. And be ic enaB:ed, Thar the faid !Vi;'!iem ll1ac Dowall, James
lvf:1c Dcv.:all, and Robe,·/ f,'r,uf.c:.m Rae, J}1.ll each of them, within
~
Space o f T wo C ., l en d Jr [Vlont hs trorn
.
t, e
t h,e f.) ate or~ paffing this
Alt, txecute and de!;ver·a Di!pdi1ion and Affignatior, making over t0
the foid Charles Selkrig, the T, ufie, fidl: in Ordtr, whom fading, to tr.i:
I
T H
b
d
b
. d r. . .
.' i h l
Eo_\_11er rdu Eetft~;. ohve na~lt or tO e apµo1ntl ;erzallm, t/-:.e la1L. w o e
uate an
tus erctjl,c e and n1ove:ible, real and ptrfonal, in Scotland
(excep~ Wearing ~p 1xircl), and all Righ•, T1tle, or lntertfl: thneio appertaining, bdono1ng:, or competent to the faid Willia111 iv.lac Dowal/1
James Mac Dcwa,I, an< 1 Ravert Houjloun Rae, as lndividuah, which
1tveral Difpofitions and .' f5gr:acions !bail refp.:ctivdy ccntain a fpec1a}
Defcripc:on and ~numera·iun of t ;1 e .Erlates and Etf~cts ht:retable and
·movtable-, rt:?l and perfr,nal, of the Individual granting 1he lamr-, and
ihc1l1 contain all fuch Claufes as by th~ Forms· of tbc: Law of Scotland
are gemr.illy l:fed ia D,eds of this Dc:tcription,

111. And

III . And be it further en acted, That the nforefaid Compmy of A/extmder Hrmjloun and Compa1,y, and th~ fJi I l:f-'iliia,n Mac Dowa//, 7 ,mm
Mac Dowali, and Robert Houjloun Roe, the i"urviving Partners thereof, !hall
within the like Space of Two Calc-nJat Months from the Date of paffing
this An, exc:cutc: .i nd :It-liver a Dilpofiti ,>n and AITTgnation, making ova
to the fai i Charles Selltrig, the Trufl:ee fidr in Order, whom failing, to the
other Trufiees above named or to be appoiuted, ftrialim, the faid whole
Efhte and Effects, hererlble and moveable, real and perfonal, in Scotland,
and all Right, Title, or I nterf'll: therein apperta ining, belonging, or
compett·nt to the faid Partnedhip, or to che faid Wrllam Ma, Dowall,
1ames Mac Dowail, and Robert Houfl oir;z Rae, the furviving Parmers thereof;
which Difpofition and Affignation lhall contain a fpetial Dcfcription and
Enumeration of the Eftates and Effects, heretable and moveable, real
and perfonal, of the aforefaid Partnerfhip, and (hall likewife contain all
fuch Claufes as by the.Forms of the Law of Scotla11d are generally ufcd
in Deeds of . this Defcription.

The Ji~
Codn~:fttnce
t~gb~•
executed by

:i"en;

them as

Partners.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That although the faid, In ca(e of
William Ma, Dowo/1, James Mac Dowall, and Robtrl Ho1tflou11 Rae,. their DeJ11
whether as Individuals or as furviving Pdrtners of the faid Compiny or Reforal to
fuould dday or refoft: co execute the faid Deeds, and whether ·they be :m°vey • nd
executed or not, the whole Efrates and Effects, here~able and moveable,
real and perfonal, in Scotland, belonging to them, either as Individuals or
as furviving Partners of Ale:itander Ho11jlon and Company, {hall neverthelefs
be held and deemed co be veO:ed as aforefaid in the faid Cbarles Selkrig,
as Truftee aforefaid, from and after the Date of paffing this Acr, and
failing him, in the other fruftees or Perfons who may fuccced or be appointed to be Trut.lcei under chis Act as above-mentioned.

afJ~"

V. And be it further enacted, That in the Event of the faid Williac Court of SrfMac Dowall, Janus Ma, Dowal!, and Robert Houjfou11 Rat, whether a! ~o_n, uprn
Individuals or as Partners of Alexander Houftoun and Company, delaying
e
0
or refufing to execute fuch Deeds, it fuall be competent for the Truf- pronou;ce a
tees above named or co be appointed in their Order, to give in a Petition to De~ree of_
the Coun of Seffion in Seo/land, or the Lord Ordinary on the Bills in ~drdicau~n.
Time of Vacation, fl:ating th• Circumfiances, and concaioing a fpecial
Defcriprion of the Lands and other heretable Eftates belonging to ,he
fa:d William A1a, Dr;wall, James Mac Dowall, and _Robert Houfloun Rae, as
Individuals and as Partners aforefaid refpectively, and praying the Courc, .
or the Lord Ordinary on che Bills, to pronounce an Act or Oecree of
Adjudicarion of the Premifes in favour of the faid Trufiecs, in Succcffion,
abfolucely and irredeemably ; and the faid Court, or the Lord OrdiMary
jn Vac~rion, is hereby authorized, empowered, and required, to P,ronouncc: Decree of Adjudication accordingly, wbich Adjudication fhall
not be fubject co any legal Reverfion.

;t:~:e~ ~:e-

~:ctl::a~.

VI. And be it enacted, That upon the faid Difpofition or Decree of Upon fuch
Adjudica~ion, the feudal Tides requifice by the Law of Scotlnd to veft Con veyan ce
heretable Property, iliall and may l:;e made up either in the Perfon of the ;~ ~r,~t'~•
faid T tuftees named or to be appointed in their Order, or in the Perfon T~l; su be
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or

or Perfons of the Purchafer or Purchafer~, fr a m tl 1e T ruftee aw ng fo r
the: Time, tn virtue of Convevance or Conv c-y anct, ro ne g rante.d .by fod1
·
·
Ttufiees, agt't't.'ably ro the Forn·.s of the Law of Sc:d!ancl ; and rhe Superi~r or Supetior.s fi1all, if rtqun·ed) be obiigt"L! to enter the faid Tru(k'es in their Ordc-r, or the Purchafrr or l'urc!ufrr•, from them, in the
fame Manner as is direc,ed bv an Act , m~de in ~he -Twt'ntit'th Y t'ar of
H..1s Iate l"JaJe11y
II.~ • "
'
. , f or , abo 1·0.
,.J · gs; an d 1n
. ca 1·C' t he
s R e1gn
1 ,in g W ~10, rI o 1u1n
Titles of the faid W illiam lvfac Dowall, Jame, Mac Dewalt, ,;nd Rtbert
Hou.ftoun Rae, whet!.er as lndivic1uals or as l.,artntrs of .lllexa11der Hou(lorm·
and Company, to aov P:irc of the Eftates heretable or mo \.'. eabk, real or
perfonal, belonging,. them, or either of them, at the Date: of palling
this Act, or to which they or eirher of them may have iucceeded as appa· nearea
11.
· r: to any p re dece ffior, have
rent H eir or J;-Ie1ri;,
in kin or ot herw11e
~ac
not.been fo completed as to vefi: the Right in a proper am! formal Man•
&c:. be noc ' ner2 . the aeting Truftee !hall make up and complete the Titles of the
,omple_mI,
faid- William Ma, Dowall, Jame, Ma, DJ'r.t:alf, and, Robert Houjio1111 Rae,
~e ;chng
wh-c_t:her as Ind~viduals or Partners afore fa id, in fuch Vrl av and Manner
as the Law may require; which Titles fhall accrefce to fuch Titlt:s as
complete the may have been acquired by the Drfpoficions or Decrees of Adjudication
-~ame.
aforefaid.
inade ~I'
~! th fflfrbhe
P er,on o t e
Trufleeor
Purcluf~r.
Superior, if
required, to
"nter
the
Trullee
or
Purchafrr in
t~e Manner
direged by
-:io eo; :z.
ln ~afe the
Titles
of the
Ji .d w·ir

;r

co

Do:._~

rn~k/:;:nd

VII. And be it further enacted, That the feudal Titles t0 the heretab-le
11
·
Euates
in Scottand that may be: made up in t hc p erlons
o f t he faid
Tru-flees, upon Difpofitions to be granted by the faid IJ/il!iam Mac Dowall,
James Ma, Dowali, and Robert Houflo1.m Rae, whether as Individuals or
certain Dif- a$ Partners of Alexander Houf/ottn and Company, or upon the Decrees of
J;lii0 ind Adjudication that may be obtained againll them upon the Failure of cheir
p,~;; ~o
granting fuch Difpofitions, or in the Pcrfons of the Purchafers from the
paffing-0f1hi$ Tntftees, fhall be clear from and unaffected by the following DifpoCitions
Atl.
in Trufl, dated prior to the palling of chis Act; -vrdelicel, the Two Dif:.
pofitions in Trufl: executed by the fa,d William Mac Dowa/1, the former of
which is dared the Third Day of November One thoufand (even hundred
and ninety-eig.ht, and the latter the Fifth Day of Auguft One thoufa nd
irven hundred and ninety-nine, as alfo the Two Difpofirions in Tru !L,.
txtttited by the laid Robert Houflo!tn RM, the former ot ,\ hich is dared
the Third Day of N~'1Jember 01;e thoufand feven hundred and r.inctyeight, and the lamr, the Twe-lfth D::y of Aug,;,.ft O r.i: thoufand !even hL1ndred and nintty-nine ~ as alfo the f.iid Dn:d of Affomp,ion and Di.l pofirion in Trufi in favour of the faid Day l lfJYI MM Dowa/J Efqt1ire, a nd
all Charters, Infl:ruments of Rdignatia u and S,,fine that may ha ve pro~
<'teded upon the faid Difpo11tions in Trdt, er any ofi them, and th:!t in
the fame Manner .1s if the laid Difoofitions in Tru t\ had never been
granted, nor :rny Charteis, Infirume~rs of Rt Fignation, and S,.li ne, had
follo wed thereupon, withom Prejudice n'tvmhtltfa 10 any SeC1..ri ry or
Sect rities tbat may have been kgally created by fuch Trufl Difpofiuons,
C harltrs, Jnflruments of Rdignation and Saune in favour of the Crediio rs of the Granwrs of fuch Dilpofitions in Truft, prior to the Dare of
palling this Act, which Securities are rt'ferved entire, with all Objetl:ons.
-that are or may be competent thereto, arid withom Pre~udice rn_any legal
Claims competent to the refpeaive Truftees in nJpecl of thtir having
The Feudal
Titles to the
huitable
Eftms to be
clear from -

"J

:~!

acte d
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att~'.d_ unJer the faid Tru.ft DifpoGrion s, .tll • wllicb
t-nt1re.

.are:- alfo

referved

I
n
VIII. And be it forcher enacted, Tha~ rht:' faid Charles Se!k,;t, the Tm( The Tru~
tee unt!er this Act: firfl in Order, and tailing him J.s afore(1i 1, the other ~ur~orized to , ~
Trufins above -named, or ro be ;1 pp0inttd in their Order, Chall be autho- ,~:0 ;:/:,~
rizoo and empowered to fue fo~, kvy, a,1d recover all Cafualttes cf Su - C&fualtiesof
perioricy, Feu Dut~r,, and Rents, for wh:ch th, Vaffals and Tenant .,f Super? r~:y,
the heretabk Eftnc:~ belor-gincr to the faid fVilliam Mac Dl;wall, Jmnes Fcu Duues.
1.,1ac Dowal!, a11d Robert Haufl:;'u,-z •R.ae, whether as Jncliv \duals, or as Put- &c.
ners of Alexander Hoztfloun and Company, are li ablt:, as wdl chafe due ar the
Date of palling this Act, as thofe rhac may become due, until the:: hertrabJe
Eftates our of which the faid Cafualtits of Superiority, Feu Dutil"s, anti Rents may be payable, £hall be fold in virtue of the Powers haein-after
given; and ic is hereby declared, that the Va!fJ!s and Tenants in whofo
Hands Arreftments may have been ufed for attaching fuch Cafoalties, :
Feu Duties, and Rents, Chall not be allowed to retain what may be owing
by them, but fhall be bound to pay rhe fame to the Tru!lee un-dert. ,t
this Acl: for ttie Time, ,rnd the faid Vaffals and Tenants fhall be effectuaH7ri •
difcbarged from all Claim or Suit at the Infiance of the Arrefter or
Arrefters upon obtaining a Receipt from fuch Truftee, referving never•·
thelt'fs to the Arrefters their Claims upon fuch Monies as may be recovered
by the Tr.ufiees ariling frum the faid Cafualcies, Feu Duties, and Rents1
attached by their Arreftments.

IX. And be it further enacted, That the faid Charles Stlkrig, Trufiee The Trullee·

11

aforefaiJ, and failing him, the othe-r Truftees named or to be appointed empo red ,
in their Order, fhall be authorized_, empowered, and required, as he ~ r~ti
f
and they are hereby authorized, empowered, and required, ,o ratify a 1d
confirm all Bargains and Contracts of Sale of heretable Eftates in Sctillalfd~u.ble E!late, 1'
that may have been duly made in Writing, and entered into either by thePY
;
1
faid William Mac Dowall or Robert Hottfloun Rae, as Individuals, or b1/
a ~ac .,,,
1
the- above named .llrcbibald Graham, their Truftee appointed by the Dif~ o,the1rr,:f_
pofitions in Truft executed of the Dates above fpecified; and the faid tee, and to
Charles Selkrig, and tht: other Tru-llees above named, in their Order, p~over the
are farther hereby authorized, empowered, and required to demand, foe rh!c;:;:om
for, and levy the Prices of the faid hererable Eftates, and lnteteft chafers, &c.
thereon, in fo far as the fame may be ftill due by the faid Purchafer
or Purchafers.

1~?l'l
s~:~f h:~. ,:1

tar~
n~;
f

X. And he it further enacted, That the Purchafer or Purchafers;
upon making Payment of his or their refpecrive Price or Prices, and
Interefl: th~reoo, and frverally receiving a D1fpofition or.DifpoGtions from
~he faid Charles Se/frig as TrnO:ee- aforefaid> or from. the other Truftees
rn thetr Ordt:r, thaU be hefd to be exonerated and d1fchargc:d, and the
Lands or other Henta~es which may have been purchafed by them, th.all
be held to be freed and difencumbertd of all fuch Debts and lncumbratlCes
as the Selkr was bound to difcharge, referving always co thofe in the Rio he
of heritable Debts or real Burthens that may have affected the Lands° of
whic.h tbe Prices may be fo paid, and co all others claiming Inreretl: ther~. ·
·
_
·
- ini'

Purchafm
on payrng,he
Purchafe

~r:~e:e::;~e

onmmd

&c.

J

>
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m.,

in virtue of Diligence ufed by them, all Claims c,f Prefer~ilce' ttpon
the faid Prices in the Hands of the Trullees under this Alt, which
Prices I.hall be -held an-d- deemed to be!- a St1rrogHum for the Lands over
which the Securitiu ma, hue e~tc:nc.lcd·..

Ttie Treftee

XI. And br it further enacted, That tfu- faid Clar!u Seliriz, Trullee

einpowered . aforefaid, and failing him the orher Truftees above named, or to bt

:;::,~;t~1; pointed in ah.cir Ordc:r~ thaH

ap-

be authoriz.t'd and empowered, as he and
Haads of the tbey are hertby a~hor1zed and empowered co demand, foe for, and re•eprefet1ta- cover, all l\1onies that may be in the Hands of the Reprefentatives of the
ti':"
aforcfaid A.r&bibald Graham deccafed, of the aforefaid Watler Ewing Mac
1
;::: :.c_ ra· Liu, or of the aforefaid Ar,bi6ald Tod,. at leaft of fuch of them as may
to ferde Ac- hue aat>d. aAd had lntromiffioos undc:r and in virtue of any of the
«~unt1 an~
-Diff>4)facj0Ps ua. Truft c-:xc-cuttd of the Dares before fpecified, ro fettle
1 1 ~~espt1 ~wit!\ rhem or c:ithc:r of them, and upon fuch Sc-ttlemem 'Of Ac:arge's ;0 _ . . . le allow fuch counter Claims and Charges as the faid Perft>ns may
dma.
· kg1Uy nnitled to., and upon Payment offuch Balances as may ~ Hue
a, them refpetl:ively, to grant Recdpcs, which fhall fully and compfettly
difcharge and exonerate them in all Qudl:ions either with the Granters of
the faid Dilpofitions in Truft~ er thc:ir Creditors, or any other Parties
Jaaving lnt«reO:.

oft'·

7

XII. And be it further enacted, That the faid Charles Stllrig, Truftee
af<Jrefaid, and failing him the other Truftees above named, Or to be
appoi~ io. their Order,. !hall be and are hereby authorized and cm1
Etlatee,1;~:l. .f4l-ftrcd fO feU all the herit•~le Enaccs of t~e fetid ~ifliam Mat Dffliai/,
ieg Two
I~ },fa, D1w11l!, and Rot;erl Hou.ftoun RM, as I nd1v1duals, · attd of the
1!1onthaNo,, httl Ptrtfle,Jllip of lllex•nder Houjoun and Company; of which Parrnerof fac
Jbi.p. he faid Wiliiarn Jvlac D4u·a//, 'James Ma, Dowall, and Robert Floujlou11
'•
&e> Jr.< the furviving P .ntners, that remained und1fpofed of and unfold
o 1he }?ate of palfmg ,his Act, and that eithu by pubiick Auction er privite Contract:, and either in Whole or in Lots, on fuch Conditions, and'
at fuch Price~ as the faid Char/is Stlfrig or other Truftees in theirQr~r may think fit: Provided always that Notice fball be given of
tfle )l~ritable :Efta1es to be fold, by Advatifemcms in the l:.di-nhrgb,
ft'iJ8ni•g Co11ra11J and CaJcdonian Mer,ury, at leaft Two Calendar Months.
~fore the {aid Trufree or Truftees in their Order lhall prace-ed ro fella
the fame ; and the faid Charfes Selltrig, fruflee aforefaid~ and failing him
the 01her Truftees in their Order, are hereby further authoriied and em-powere~ to demand, foe for, and recover the Prices at which fuch
.,t:ritabk Eftates may be fold from the Purchafer or Purchafers thereat:
Ttae=wrrattees

empowered
1

f t~~

Lt

s:f

P-,tbarer
11ot to be cencern'ed ~itb
the App,ication of the
Prices, but
on receiving
Difpoii1 io11
10 he exonerate ~, and

XJII. And it is hereby enacl:c:d, Th~t the Pt1rchafer or Purchafers fhall
have no Cpnccrn with th.e A.pplicat:on of. the Price or Prices, but upon
making Piy1ncnt of the fame, and feverally receiving a Difpolition or
Difpplicions- fr~m the faid Charles S,elkr~ as Truftee aforefaid, or the otht::r
.l'n,lftee& i1,1 -t~ir Order, lh_all be held to b~ exonerated and difcharged,
,;r.d the Lands or other hemable Eftate which may be purch-afed by him
or them, Omli be htld to be freed and diiencumbered of aod from all
Dtbts and -Incumbrances that may have previoufiy affi:ch:d the fam~,
5
rc:ferving

referving to thofe in the Right of fuch Debts and Incumbrances, all
Claims of Preference upon the Price or Prices after being paid over to
the Twftee aB:ing
the Time under this Acl:, and which Price or
_Prices !hall be held and deemed_to be a Surrogatum for rhe Lands which
fuch Debts and Jncumbrances may have affected.

for

the Lands
geebd of'-:;

1n:u:b~nces affecling
thafame, &o.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That the faid Charles Selkrig, Truf- Power to
tee aforefaid, and failing him the other Truftees, named or to be ap- Tr?lll'es in.
.pointed in their Order, !hall be authoriz?'d and empowered, as he and ~\ju~rd er to
they are hereby authorized and empowered, to fell and difpofe of alt aeblea Efta~;c•
moveable Efiate and Effects in Scotland belonging to the faid William and Effetlt
Mac Dowall, James Mac Dowal!, and Robert Houjloun Rae, and to the by p~hlic
faid Partner!hip of Alexander Hou_ftoun and Company, either by public A~cbonc• or
.
.
d
r
private OJI.•
Aucnon or private Contract, as alfo to deman , fue ror, levy, and col- tract and
lect all moveable Debts due by any Perfon or Perfons whatever in Scotla1Jd, colletl-Di:bts.
as alfo all Debts that may be fecured upon heritable Property fitUated in &to
Scotland, and due to the faid William Mac Dowall, James Mac Dow.all,
and Robert Houfloun Rae, as Individuals, and to the faid Partner!hip of
Alexander Hou_ftoun and Company, and the Debtors £hall be completely
~cquitred and difcharged, upon making Payment of rheir Debts to, and
obcaining Receipts from the faid Charles Selkrig, or the other Truftec:s in
their Order.
'
XV. And be it further enacted, That the faid Charles Selkrig, Truf-

Applicatioia

tee aforefod, and failing him, the other Truftees above named, or to be of1he Mone1
appointed in their Order, {hall apply fuch Monies as may come into his or by ' " Tluf•
their Hands in the Courfe of executing this Act, in the Firfr Place 1'es.

tor defraying all necdfary Charges and Expences that may be incurred
by and through the carrying rh1s Act into Execution; in the Second Place
for paying to the faid William Mac Dow11ll, James Mac Dowa/1, and
Robert Houftoun Rae, an Annual Allowance dqring the Subfiftence of this
Truft, iuch as the Lords Commimoners of His Majefty's Treafury may
think fit to fix and afcercain, not exceeding One thoufand Pounds yearly
in the Whole, and nor to continue beyond Five Years from the paffing
of this Act, it being neverthdefs declared, that it £hall be optfonal to
the faid Lords Commiffiom:rs to make fuch, or any Allowance, as to
them in their Difcretion may feem meet; in the Third Place, for Pav .
ment of the Debts due by the faid William ~Wac Dowall, James Mac
Dowall, and Robert Houjloun Rae, as well as Individuals as furviving
Partners of Alexander Houjlo,m and Company, to His Majefty, or to the
Sureties if they (hall be found liable in Payment of foch Debts, and !hall
pay the fame, and for Payment to their other Creditors, according ro
rheir refpedive Rights and lnterefrs, as the fame flood by Law prior to
the paffing of this Acl:: Provided always, that if any ~1eftions iliaU
arife in regard to Preferences, either between the Crown and the other
Creditors, or between the other Creditors themfc:lves, or between the
Sureties who have granted Bonds of different Dates, or in regard to the
Validity and Extent of the Debts that may be claimed, all fuch Q,1eftions {ball be determined by the Court of Seffion in the Courfe of a Proeds or Procdfrs of Multiplepoinding, which the faid Charles Seikrig or
16 H
·
other

~ellion, or
Preference to
be determined by the
Court of Sefi on, &t.
·
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T,uftee for the Time being is hereby diretled to raife and profecute, according to the Forms of the faid Court; and in the laft Place,

Gthcr

and touching the Refidue of the faid Monies, after Payment of the Debts
Majefty, and all other Creditors, 1f any fuch Rdidue 01all be,
the faid Charles Selk1·ig or ocher Trufiee for the Time being, fhall pay
over the fame to the faid William Mac Dowal!, 1ames Mac Dowall, and
Robert Houftoun Rae, according co their refpccl:ive Ri~hcs and lnterefts,
to be fixed and afcerrainod in ca{e any ~eftion ihall arife by the Court of
Seffionl in the Courfe of the faid Procefs or Proceffes of Multiplcpoinding.
to His

Wheil Mo11·111

fhall

:imeunt to

tlu:
fame to be
depofited in
the Royal
Bar.k of
6colland,or
in the Bank
of S1:otlancli,
£,1,000

XVI. And be it enatl:ed, That whenever and fo ofren as the
Monies ea be recovered by the faid Charles Selkrig or orher Trofiee for the
Time being 1 fhall amount to the Sum of One thoufand Pounds Sterling,
he fball lodge and depofit the fame in the Royal Bank of Scotland, or in
the Bank ot Scotland, upon an Account to be kept in the Name of the
faid Charles Selkrig or other Truftee for the Time being, or invdl: the
fame in Exchequt:r Bil!s; and the faid Monies when fo lodged and de..
pufited or inveHed 1 ihall only be drawn out, or che faid Exchequer
~ills fold and difpo Ced of by the faid Charles Selkrig, or other Truftee
for the Time being, as may be neceffary for the Purpofes herein-before

•

fpecified.
XVU. And be it' enacted, That the faid Charles Selkrig, TrLlll:ee aforeTrull~to,
·keep regular faid, and the other Truflees above named, or to be appointed in their
Books of Ac- Order, Ornll feverally keep regular Books of Accounts, in which he and
COllOh',
they lhall enter' all and earh of their Receipts and Payments under the
Authority of this AB:, which Books of Accounts lhall lie in the Tru1:
rees H~ndis, open \o the InfprEtion of the Lords Commiffioners of His
MaJel'tfs Treafory~ and fuch Pdfon or Perfons as may be duly ;:.ucho1:ized by them, and 1hall alfo lie open to the lnlpection of the faid lf/i!liam'Jv1ac p()'Wa/1, 7ames Mac Dowall~ am! Robert H_ou/Jon Rae, and to their
Cr.editors, as well as the Creditors of the ia1d Alext1ntfc · Ho1tjfon and
Company.
·

sG
.XVII1. And ~hereas 5y the faid Alt paffed in the Thirty-fifth Year of
~- 127 \ 3,. the Reign of His prefent Majetty if is t'n.icted, " That every R:rnd or
Ob.ligation, Qr other Security entered into or given (under che 1:iid Statute). by aoy Perfon or Perfons eirher as Principal or Surety, who fh ..11
afterwards become Bankrupr, and agar11t-l: whole l'..ttate Sequdh-ation
~aU be awarded ·m Scorland, £lull, by re don and force of foch B.ir.krupccy,
and from the Time of tr.e D:1te of th F1rfl: Deliverance on the Pecitioll
to the Court cf Seffion for awarding rht: Stqutftratior.i., become and be
cue: and payable as againft fu,;:h Bankrupt or Bankrupts; and rhat all the
Effat and Effects, real and r .-rfonal, of iuch Bankrupt or B-.rnkrupts,,
'. y.hid:i'would be liable to fatisfy the Uemands of the Credirors frc:k1ng
R~lief under' focli Sequdhat:on, ihall be liable and fubject ,c,, and are
, hert'by made hatgeable wic_h the Payment of the Principal :tod lncereft
due upQn fuch Bon,1 or Obligation or o l'ltr Security, and all C::ofls artendini, ibe Recovery of the fan1e; and that the Claims of the Commitfioners(acting
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(acting under rhe Stature) {hould be firfl: paid and fatisfied out of the
Eftate and Effects of fuch Bankrupt or }hokrupts, and in Preference co
the Claim of any other Crt:ditor or Creditors, neverthelefs without Prejudice to Preferences duly obtained according co the Law of Sc,t/11.nd
upon the Real EO:ates of Perfons who lhall become Bankrupt;" be it
enacl:e I, That if any ~ellions Chall arifo in regard to Preferences 1bat Qi!efiions o(
may be claimed by the Crown in the Courfe of the Trufrs created by Preferenc~ to
this prefent Acr, they fhall be determined by the Court of Seffion afote- bd tete~min.
faid, in the fame Way and Manner as if fuch ~eftions had occurred in Cou~t ~/sef•
the Courie of a Sequdlration of the Eftates of che faid William Mac fion,
Dou·al!, ]ames Mac Dov.;all, and Robert Ho11floun Rae, and of the fl\id
Alexander Hou.ftoun and Company, duly awarded under th~ fubfiil:ing
Bankrupt Law of Scotland, notwithftanding that no fiJch Stquellratioo
has raken place.
XIX. And whereas the faid William Mac Dowal! granted an heritable Bond and Difpofirion in Security for the Som ot Forty thoufand Bond gr~t·
1
Pounds Scaling, to CJ"homas Marjham Efquire, Secretary to the Commifc·
fioners appoint,d under the forefaid Statute of the Tl)ircy-fifth Y e~r of Dowall to•
His prtfenr Majefty, Cap. 127. in Truft for Be hoof of His Majefty, His ' Thomu
H::irs anci Succdfors, dared ihe Twemy-fc:venth Day of July One thou- Madhat fo~
fand frven hundred and ninety-nine Years; and that the faid Robert Houf !f1{~~rita~le
toun Rae alfo gr,rnced an iwr,;:,,ble Bond and Difpo!ition, in Security for B,)lld ~or t~e
tne l,ke Sum of Forty thou_iar.d Pounds Sterling to the faid crbomas like Sum of
]Vlarjha,n, Secretary to the faid Commiffioners, dated the Tweuty-fixLh 4o,oc~•~
Day ot 'July One thoufanJ fc-vtn hundred and ni,1ety-nine Years; be it
'Y.
further enact:rd, Thar the fiid 'Thomas Afar/ham, and m the Event of his Houfioun
Dt'dth, his l:-le.r or Heirs ac Law, fh,dl be and are hereby required fc?rth- R~e to the
tih to d1lpone, convey, and m:..kc:: over, by fuch Deed or Deeds as may faid Thom:is
be oe<:dT.ir,•, the fore fa id Two heritable Securities, ftanding io the Per- f:!a:~::~:;r
fon or' tnt' faid Cfhc,nas i"vfarfham, in favour of the Lords Commilfiooers 10 the Truof His Majdly's Tn::afury tor rne Tiri,e being, or fuch Perfon or Perfons fury.
a~ mav ce by them, or any Thrt'e uf them, appointed for the Behaof of
His Majdly, His .Heirs and Succeffors.

fi:!>' ;:fa

f:~;rt

XX. And be it en2cred. Tnat the faid IVillia:n l'dac Dowall, in fo The farcl
fJrns regards the L:rnd~ of Brunt Shields, ar,d the who Ir: Percinencs thereof1. Will_iam
irnd T1t;nd~, Parlur.<¼ge, and V1.:::ra 0 e ot the:: foid Lands lyino- within the Mac Do1VaU
P~rif~ ,Jf Krlbr.rchan ;:id Shire ot R;nfre-,:;_, and tto~e Parts
the -~ands
1

of

;;t,~:;~

Gtert cal c:'.d Eajitr and IVijler Bar·, Matgbs, Auchmbean, Bartnatgb{ockp to-cC"rtain
Kar1:e, j'vfickle Cloaks, Linth:!ls, Lang)'ard, ivloniabrock, Tandlemuir, all Land~ h~reirt
yirig WJtb1n t!,i: Lorllfhip anu l{egali1y of Paifiey ;rnd Shire of Renfrew,
wgcthcr w:di the Tirnd!l, P ,nfonagc, an i Vicarage of the faid L.ands be- ti~o :}~:lcnging to the fa1d Wili111rn Mac Dowali, fh,.11 only be bound to d1fpone held by the
1'1e L1mc to tht: T ruiice ur.der ·his Act, by a Difp,oficion to be hd<l oy Truflec de
rht: Trnflee de me, fo that the Trnftee may only be entitled to take and me,&,.
d1fpofe of thi: Dommium utile thereof, and that the Truftee, or thole
who purc:hafe fn>m hi1n,. may take ~nd hold \he fame ,as the Vdfal or
Vhfrals of ~he faid Wi/Jiam Mac IJowali, for Payment of a Feu Duty
of five Pounds Sterling yra:-ly to the faidl fiWiam Ma& DQwall, but IbaU
not

c1

:,ne~~~net

1

1:412
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XXI. Ptovided always, and he it further enacted, That in ctfe the Proceeds of all the: Efrates and Property vd1:ed by this Aa in the Trullee
aforefaid, and by him dirtEted to be fold, together with the Proceed:; of all
the Eftates and Property vefted in cerrain Troftees by another Act of the
prefent Semon, intituled, An .Act for more effectually carrying into ExuuJion tbe Purpofes of an Act made in the 'ltirty-nintb and Fortieth rear ef
HIS prefant Majefly•, to give further Time/or Jf;e Payment, on tbe Conditions
therein nuntioned, of lnjlalme11ts on certain Loans advdnced Jr; the Houfe of
Al~xander Houftoun and Company, to Charles A£hwell l!,j'quire, and Jo
William Johnftone Efquire, be:ng Perfans connected witb and trading to the
]/lands of Grenada and Sr. Vincent, fo far as rdates co the Rt'aJ and PerfonaJ Eftates of William Mac Do-u:all, James Mac Dflwall, and Robert Houfton Rae, in the Weft Indies and clfewhere, excepc in Scotland, and by chem
dirdled to be fold, together with the Amount of all Debts due to the
faid Eftaces, and which may be recovered under either of thefe Ac.1s, !hall
not be found fufficitnt at the final Clolc: of the faid Trufls, and atcer paying the nece!fary Charges and Expences that may be incurred for carrying
thtfe Acts into Execution, to pay o~ and clifcharge all Debes due upon
the faid Ellates, preferable:: to the Debts due co His Majdly, and allo the
faid Debt due to His Majdl:y, wfrh all the Interdl thereupon, then and
jn fuch Cafe the total Amount of any Sum of Mency whith may have
been paid by any or eiihtr of the faid TruClees, by Diretlion of the
Lords Commiffioners of the Treafory, and under the A urhority of the
faid Acts, as an annual Allowance to 1-Vil!iam Mac Dewall, James Ma,
Dowall, or Robert Hcuftoun Roe, or any or eithlr of them, or fuch Proportion of the faid Amount :.s may be equal co the Sum WJntir.g to d11:
charge the Debts aforefaid, friall be charged upon and deducted from the
A mount of whatever Dc:bt may {lill remain due to His Majdty, and 01all
in no Cafe be conlidered as forming Part of any Debt for the Recovc::ry of
which Proceedings might be in(tiruttd under the Provi!ions of this or
any other Act of Parliament againft: any of the Sureties for the Debt
now due to His Majefty.
·

XXH. And be it further cn.itled, That nothing contained in this Act
fhall prevent or hinder His Majefty, His Heirs or ~uccetfors, from pro•
ceeding againft the Sureties of the faid Wzllillm Mac Dowall, James
Ma, Dowafl, Rober/ Houftoun Rae, and Andrew lloufioun deceafed, for recovering fuch _Sums, and Jntereft thereon, as may have been legally due
by fuch Sureties prior to the palling this Act; nor !hall any Thing
herein contained be conftrued to the Prc::jooice of any Defence thac might
have been compete:nt to ~ Suretits againil the Claims of His Majefty
prior to the pamng of this Ac.1; all which Claims and Defences are re.
frrved entire.
• I

Trufite
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XXIII. And be it further enacted, That the-fiidCharlesSelkrig, or other
Truftcc for the Time being, fhall at all Times be amenable to the Court

of Sdi1on in .Stq//and,, by iummary Application to that Courr1 co acc;:ount
9
for

for his Intromiffions and Managemenr, and anfwu for his Conducl-, at the
-Inftance of_che Lords Commiffioners of Hilli Majd\:y's Trcafurv. or any
Three or more of them, or of any one or more of the Creditor~ or Sureties of the f,ud William Mac Dowall, 7umes Mac DowaU. and Robtrt
Houftou11 Rae, or of the faid Alexander Hou/lotm and Company, having the
Concurrence of the faid Lords Commiffion~rs, or anv Three or more of
tliem; and it £hall be competent for tht' laid Courr, ~pon ft1ch Applicaion, not only to fix and afcertain the Balance that may appear to be due
by the acting Truftee, but alfo to remove foch atting Trufter, and to declare the Tru(t co have devolved upon che Truftee next in order, to whom
the Court £hall decr~c: the aB:ing Tru{lc:e who may be fo removed to denude ot the Trull, and to pay over his Balance; and if the Lords Com- -Treafory
miffioners of His Majdly's Treafury, or any Three or more of them, or :aynmOfO
~the . Lord High Treafurer for the Time being, fhall, at any Time or im.
Times during the Continuance of the Trufts of th is Ace, in rheir or his
Difcrc:tion and Judgment deem it expedient that the Truftee acting under
this Act for the Time being {hall be removed and difpl.;ceci, then and in fo,h
Cafe it {hall and may be lawful to and for the faid Lords Comrniffioner~, or
any Three or more of them, or rhe faid Lord High T(cafurer~ to declare
the fame by Writing, to be figned by them or him, and by the fame or any
other Writing fo figned to nominate and appoint fome other Perfon or
Pcrfons to be Truftee or Truftees for the Purpofes aforefaid in the room
of the Truftee fo to be removed and difplaced ; and the Lords of Council
and Seffion {hall, and they are hereby required, on Production of thl! faid
Writing or Writings, to remove fuch acting Truftee, and to declare the
Truft to have devolved upon the Truftee or Truftees fo nominated by the
faid Lords Commiffioners, or Lord H igh Treafurer relpeccively, and to
decree the acting Truftee who may be fo removed to denude of the Truft,
aud to pay over his Balance to the Truftee or Truftees fo nominated; and,
in the Event of no fuch Application or Nomination being made, or no
fuch Writing being figned by the faid Lords Commiffioners or Lord ~igh
Treafurer, it is hereby enacted, That it fi1all be competent tp the faid Court of
Charles Sellcrig, or the Truftee for the Time being, to produce and exhibit Seffion may
the Accounts of his Receipts and Payments under this Acr, in he courfe difi:harge
of a Procefs or Proceffes of Multiplcpoinding char may be riifed at his ;!m Jromdchc
lnftance before the Court of Seffion, in Manner forcfaid ; and it £hall be
0
lawful and competent for the faid Court, upon being fatis6ed that the faid a Decree of
Charles Selkrig, or ctherTruftee for the Time being, h,u fully and fairly Ex11ncratioa.
accounted for his Iatromiffions, finally to difcharge andexonerace the faid
Charles Selkrig, or other Truftec who may have fo acrJuntcd,· and to pronounce Decree or Exoneration accordingly.

p,~: ~::e

it further enacted, That no Act, !~! ; n;;!'
Matter, or Thing done, performed, or execAted by che faid ff'illia111 ligament
Ma, DOfllall, James
Dowa/i, and &btrl J!llfltm Rat, in relation to the made in fiu~0

XXIV. Provided always, and be
Mtlt

~;t°':e

O 1 11
making any Conveyance or Affignment, or'--onveyances or Affignments
h
of Property under or in purfuancc of thj, Act, or any of the Powers or
11
Provifiona therein contained, ihall be d..:med or tak~n to be, 0, be con- Act of Bank- •
16 1
fi:rued riap,c,.

bede:;!;:
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ftrucd to be., an Act of Bankruptcy on the Part of the P~rfoo making <>r
-executing any fuch Conveyance or Affignment, or Conveyances or Affignrnents as aforefaid ; any Thing in any Law or Act in force in S,ot/an; to
the contrary thereof notwithftancling.
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